
For tht PosL

TIIE EXAMINATION AT ZIOX IHLL.

ilr. Editor : I hav jut had the pleasure

ef attending llio Eaaiuiiulion st Ais m".
being- - th close of the En3lih School, uoder

tb chsrg of Jan.es C. IWb, Prineil. and

C. M. Bloom, Assistant. The Examination

was thorough ...J complete, aud g gen"-- 1

satisfaction to th. large and respectable

aud.encein attendance. Mr. B.rb . cliarar-Ur-s.

skillful, industrious ami successful

teacher, i. ao well known tb.t I J- -
.eeount of the

necesssrytogiv. .defiled

and Mr Ba, " . w.U
examination-- ,

number of

Lear favor.ole comparison with any I have

ritnessed. I esr nt Low laieo.eit u

..t v. the clier mav Le, some of the stu- -

d.nte, from indolence or want of ability, will

all that is required
be sure to fail to perform

of them. While I can speak in praiee of ino?t

of the exercifcs at Mr. Barb's examination

tbere was one feature to which 1 object, and

niy objection applies to the students and not

to the teacher. There were ninny young la-

dies and gentlemen whose age snd intelli

gence would have enabled them to write a

fair composition or make a respectable speeoii,

but from wrong motives or false modesty they

failed to do either, for fear they might be

laughed at. For their encouragement, I will

relate the history of a young man who was

raised not fur from Zion Hill. About twenty

year ago a poor young man, whose father

was unable to assist him, resolved to acquire

good education, and though many made

sport of him. saying that he would fail as he

lacked both means and talent, yet he falter-

ed not, his motto being onward and upward!

By unusual perseverance, fooi management

and economy, he graduate at Knoxville,

studied law, entered into a successful prac-

tice, and was elected a Circuit Judge over

strong oipositioiil That young Dian is John
C. Oaut, our present Circuit Judge 1 A short

time since, a general gloom was cast over the

Slate of Tennessee in consequence of the sud-

den snd untimely death (.f Judge Alexander,

one of the greatest and best men in the State.

A few dayssince I saw Judge Gaut upon the

bench, and the dignity with which he pre

sided over the Court, his promptness in dis

patching business, and his independence and

impartiality in all cases, whether high or I w,

ricli or poor, inspired m with the hope that
the mantle of Judge Alexander hud fallen

upon our young Jndge, and long tuny he live

to wear it with honor to himself and useful

ness to the State 1 And may his triumph over

all difficulties be an example, not only to the

Students of Mr. Barb's School, but to the

young and rising generation
First-rat- e compositions were read by the

following young ladies: Miss Amelia Fire-

stone, 'Improvement of Time;" Miss Saiali

Copeland, "Love of Home;" Miss Clarissa

Jackson, "Improvement of Memory;" Miss

Harriet Bloom, "Love of Heading; Miss liar
tlia Jackson, "Hope;" Miss Susan Bloom

. Very good Speeches were made by

the following young men : I. F. Eaton. "Eulo- -

CY on Franklin;" C. M. Gibbs, "Eulogy on

Washington;" L. B. Lawson, "The United

6tal.es;" J. C. MeMalian, "The Eye;" E. E.

Jenkins, "Superstition;" G. M. Bloom, "Hen

ry Clay;" W. J. Builington, "Address to the

Students." BEX UL'SILB.
June Cth, 18fi7.

Judck Ukum.mond, or Illinois. This
gentleman has been conspicuous for so:no

weeks pant, ns Hie writer of letters making

serious charges against the morality, the de-

cency, and the respect of tho Mormons nt

Utah, for the, CuiiHlitution nnd luws of the

United Stales. He hns charged them with

nil niininrr of criniea murder bring the must

conspicuous and (hey have had n great run

ill the United States. Ve confess, therefore,

wa were not prepared lo find i harges of an

equally fl igrnnt and extravagant character,

preferred ngaiiikt this gniiie iiiditiduul, by the

Oquawkn riaindealer, published in the town

in which lie formerly lived. We hope there

Uiny be some mistake In this statement, but

if not, nil will agree that this Judge "is no

better thun a Mormon. The l'luiudcult--

ays:

At the timo ho received his appointment
of I hiel Justice, he was a resident of this
town, lie left hia wife and family hers to
go to Utah, nnd by tho time lie hd reached
the Missouri river, according to correspon-

dent ol lliu New York Tribune, who appears
to have been travelling on the same bout,

"Judge Drumiiiniid was accompanied by his
beautiful and accomplished Isdy." The
press in this place well knew his perfidy, but
out ol 'regard to the feelings of his family,
remained silent. Alter Druiiimond's resigna-

tion nnd return to the States, ho seemed to
evince no desire to visit his family. When
it was announced tlirougli the press that he

Was in Chiengo, Mrs. Drummond proceeded
thither to week an interview with him; mid
although she stopped at the same hotel, and
remained one night while he was there, he
Hi mnged to screen himself from her sight,
and tliu next ninriiing stealthily got nbourd
of the train mid came to this place, nnd took
two of his children nwiy w ith liini. (lis
wife remained a week in Chicago, sin king in
vain fur her faithless husband, and then re-

turned home only lo bate a more bitter pang
added to her already broken heart, to lind

that her children hud been spirited away, she
knew not where. ,onisu7 Courier.

Fin isii F.n to the Watauga. The Iron
hns been laid on the East Tennessee and
Virginia K lilroad over the Watauga bridge,
and we understand ills the intention of the
officers of the road to commence on Monday
next, to run regular passenger trains Irom
here ncmss tho Watauga, river, where they
will be met by miiches trom Jonesburough,
ten miles distant. With this arrangement
the schedule time will be less.md one day,
and if the trains were allowed lo come on,
without delay iia at present, nt l.vnoliburg,
the time from Richmond to Knoxville would
be less than two days, while the present
schedule is three slid s half. Brislol Aeu'f

tlfOne of the arguments of the S.ig-Nie- ht

parly for uneqiml distiibution is, thai
incases whore large grunts of lands have

been Hindu (o the Western States, the con

tiguous government iuinis have, in conse-

quence, been greatly enhanced in value.

Very well but w hat benefit is that to the
landless Slates and w hat right has the(iov-eminen- t

to speculate on the people? Wh.il
interest i it to the people of Tennessee, that
the (.iovprnment has made money by the Illi-

nois grant! When these questions are an-

swered, we shall have something mora to

. My.

Tims. V. Purcell, late assistant
editor of the lmisvillo Journal, died at

III., last Sunday.

titvr York, June 4. Ihixler's Store In

Brooklyn was burut to day at noon and a
half million dollura worth of sugar destroyed
b the lire.

THE MAN WHO WAS AFRAID OF AN

OFFICE.
'A thing of shreds and patihes," abont a

much like a man as a camel is like a whale,

was hauled out from under a pile of lumber,

near a new building in Eighth street, Philadel-

phia, and conveyed to the staticn house under
the imputation of vagrancy. When, at the
proper lime, ho came forward to defend his

reputation against the charge of louferism,

the following conversation took place be-

tween him ni d. the "Mayor's deputy:"
Deputy "Come.sir, give usyour name."
1'nsoner "Jihn Covington Smith."
Deputy "How came you lo be skulking

under the lumber pile lust oif hi?"
Prisoner "I'm obleeged to hide myself

day and nighL"
Deputy "Hide yourself! Pray, what for!"

Piisoner "I'm ulcered sf being made an

alderman, or one of the 'de'cties.'"
Deputy "Who wishes to make you any-

thing of the kir.d? j

PrLuoutr "Why you see, old gentleman,
I've been kicked out of thetlms house twice,

and been tuck up for small pugging three or

four times, so tny quaintacces talks about

running me for some sort of office. But I

don't euro about surving the public in that

capacity, and so I tries to keep out of the

scope of publie obserwalion,"

Deputy "By hiding yourself under lum-

ber piles!"
Prisoner "Exnclly so I stows myself

awiiv anywheres to nwoid sich testimonials

of public grnlitude- - If I've done anything

for the good or glory of uiy. country, I don't

ax no rewaid. I don't want to be made an

uldermun, a policeman, a city councilman, or

unj thing of the kind. If I am a ragamuffin,

I hiiinl sunk myself that low either. When

my old father died, he guv me this good

adwice: 'Jack, nays he, 'remember that yon

are one of the Smiths. You sprang from an

illustrious family. Don't disgrace your ances-

tors. A little boozing, or prigging, or loafing,

won't hurt your icputation much; but don't

you, my boy, don't you accept of any office

under the city government of Philodulphy.'"

The Deputy Mayor, with a faint smile,

ordered Mr. John Covington Smith to be set

at liberty.

For the l'oit.
TRUST IN PROVIDENCE.

MV MRS. OIKRLOW.

Lord or my life! I give tills weary heart.
With sll Its cares, lu griefs unit pains, to thae.
Thou knowist all things, snd for me the cup
Of good aud ill Thou hast in love prepared I

I drink the mixture, though it give me pain,
Confiding, Great Physician, ill thy skill I

A stranger, far from my beloved home,

De thou, 0 (It-i- t ! my friend and portion here J

Lay underneath Ihe Everlasting Arms,

And lei mo ever feel that Thou art nigh.

I mourn the loss of loved ones gone, alas 1

How many tears 1 shed o'er withered hopes

And blighted Jnys I But, thou canst comfort trie.

The precious Jewels are not lost, which Thou

Dld.t lend awhile to cheer Ihis aching heart:
Thou haat them now, to polish and refine,

And they shall sparkle yet in that bright crows
Which Thou, my Savior, hast In store for met
Melhinks I hear Thee say : "Weep not! thy dead
Fhall live again no more to suffer pain.
No more to weep, and never more to die!"
Yea, In Thy word I read that sundered friends
fhall meet in that glad day, that clouds ahall not
Obscure, nor night succeed. With eyes umllmmed

They shall behold Thy face, and stand complete

In Thine own righteousnes arrayed, and sweep

Their golden lyres In notes of praise. Jlow sweet

Will be the song of that celestial throng:
"Worthy the Lamb, who died us to redeem
By His most precious blood T"

O, God! once mors
I give myself to Thee ! Be thoa my guide.

My sure defence till time and toil shall cease,

And then, 0 Righteous Father ! take me home.

"Finis Mount." We find the following

in the Macon Citizen. It is said to be the

best Ihe author bad in his shop:
FINIS MUNDI.

Finis mundl, In a home,
Femlns frightened, et fnrlone,
CometA. buMter, rento est,
Ego outibus catch the rent.

luksbusl

Omnen prtidens will prepare,
For Ignis copla et to spare,
Doniiuus, snve ns, conieta dan,
If Dot, givabus time to run.

lukabus I

tlintum enmet, magnum tail,
Malum algnum cannot fail,
Pmashum, scrnnchu-n- , I dont care,
F.go ticabus off from here !

Ink&busl

Fgo srlo sticknhus once,
Kiro erat lurgihns dunre,
Kgo cussihus time to run,
Ouiues exeunt oue by one I

Inknbust

Minus without Digging. A man's time
should always be wuj'th more to him than
money. Vices are injurious, because they
waste time. Any ordinary safe channel of

peculation which involves no loss of valua
ble hours, may be rationally indulged in, and
no man will say another is foolish who risks
a little moner tinder such circumstances.
Society laughs, however, at those who dig in-

cessantly, and with but slight grounds for it,
into the earth in search of precious metals,
which are always earned by very bard labor
and exposure. 'What people need is to dis-

cover mines without digging, or losing their
valuable time. Such mines have, for some

time past, been found in the Saturday Lotte-

ries, drawn every week in the year by Swan
A Co, of Atlanta. (Jeorgia. They distribute
priies varying from twenty dollars to sixty
thousand, and lbs price of a whole tieket is
only ten dollars. Halves and quarters for a

proportionate Slim. Anv person remitting to
Swan di Co., Atlanta, Georgia, the amount
desired as an investment in these mines will
receive every attention from Ihem.

Chicago, June 6. A riot occurred at Me

dina, Winnebago county, on the 4th Instant,
between the contractors and laborers on tlje
Kiiciue and Mississippi Railroad. Thecitizens
armed themselves against the rioters, two el
whom were killed, and a number wnumleri.
The Sheriff was sent for amid intense excite-
ment.

Strkkt Fioht in lUKtisTOwN, Ky. Irf
llardttowti, on Monday last, a terrible light
took place between William Hardin, (grand-
son of lion. Ileiij. Hardin) and John Robert-son-.

They fought with bowie-knive- s, nnd
both fell desperntely wounded, when their
friends conveyed them to hotels to care for
their ghastly and dangerous wounds. The
parties have been at enmity for a long time,
and hud hud a previous linlit.

ry On Sunday last Adams Si. Co's ex-

press reached Louisville from New Orleans
with (1,(100,(100 in specie, en route to Hit

PhiladclpliM mint.

Equal and Unrquxl. The question for
the people to (Wide is, w hether tqual or il

distribution as to he the future policy
ol this Government, Vntqual distribution
Au been its policy. Shall we have cha
distribution herealtei! The Whigs and
Americans any yet. The Democracy says no.

Lei the people, calmly aud thoughtfully, de-

cide the question.

For U. S. Sknatk. The Pee Dee

(Georgetown) Timet nominate! Chancellor

Dargan for the U. S. Senate, in place of

Judge Culler, recently deceased.

Who will Answer. The Kentucky
American propounds the following: 'If on

Locofoco Administration disgraces our flag

abroad, creates internal agitation, thereby

building up s Block Republican party, and
causes a civil war in the Western Territo-
ries, all in the short period of four years,
what will Two Locofoco Admioislrationsdo!"

Henry Salmon, for forty years connected
with the Commercial Batik, Scotland, princi-

pally as agent, is announced in the Ebglish

papers as a defaulter to the amount of thirty
thousand pounds sterling. He had disap-

peared from his home aud nothing regarding
his wherabouts was known.

Among the passengeta by the Asia was a
police officer from Cologne in pursuit of a
merchant who, having defrauded the banks in
Cologne and of large
sums of money, by menus of forged bills, fled

to the United States, und is now probably in
Quebec.

New York, June 6. Flour unsettleJ.
State advanced 5 cents; Southern advanced
5 to 10 cents.

Wheat quiet and unchanged, '
Corn firm and unchanged.
Stocks dull.
Baltimore, June 6. Flour declined 12

cents.
Wheat and Corn unchanged.

--gr- Henry Hubbard, of

New Hampshire, died at Charleston on Fri-du- y

morning.

liisbernaiorial Canvass Appoint-
ments for Speaking.

Fayetteville Saturday June IS

Winchester Monday ' 15

janper Wednesday IT
Chattanooga Thursday " 1

Cleveland '"day " 19

Athens.-- . Haturday til
Madisnnville Monday " W
Maryvl.le Tuesday
Knoavllle Wednesday " 4
Heviervill Thursday S

Dandridg 'rlJ; '
Newport Saturday
Creeneville Monday " M

Jnneslmro' Tuesday " 80

Kllanhethton Wednesday July 1

lllountville Thursday " J' 8Kingsport Friday
llogersville Saturday 4

llean's Station Monday
' TTasewell Tuesday

Jaekshoro' Thursday "
Clinton ,dy "
Kimr.toa Saturday 11

.ari Monday " M

Co.keville Tuesday 14
" 15Livingston Wednesday

Gninshoro' Thursday "
Carthage Uaiurday "
L.bano.1 Monday
Oullatln Tuesday 1

Nashville Wednesday M

Murfreeshoro' Thursday " JW
"fhell.rville Friday

McMinnvlllc Saturday " jjf

Franklin Monday
Columbia Tuesday s

Sprincflrld Thursday "
Olarksville Saturday Aug. 1

Charlotte Monday

The undersigned, candidates for Governor, have

sgTeed upon the above list of appointments for the en-

suing canvass. They would have beep glad to be able

to visit all the counties, but the shortness of the time

rendered it Impossible. ISIIAM O- - HARRIS,

ItORKRT HATT0N.

Nashville, May 12th, 1S5T.

JOINT APPOINTMENT!).

The candidates for Senator and Joint Representative
will address their s at the fallowing times

and places :

Cobb's Wore, McMlnn county.. ..Monday June 15

Cnrloek's " " " ....Tuesday " 16

Colnmhus, Polk county Wednesday .. ' 17

Hpringlown, " :" Thursday.... " 1J
lleiiton, ' " Monday July S

IVttiit's gtssd, " Tuesday " T

HtIi-o- , ' " Wednesduy .. ' 8

H. C. Morris," " Thursday.... "
TurUetowo, " Friday 10

MAKOMC CCM.IIU ATION.
BIesiduk Son Lopoa, No. AO, Free and Accepted Ma-

sons, will celebrate t. John's Day, 24th June, by pub-

lic Procession, Address, Ac, and Invito neighboring
Lodges, and transient brethren in good standing, to

Join In the ceremonies and festivities of the day.
The publie are also respectfully invited to b present

at the Church. W. G. 1IORTON, 1

WM. IIMNS, Com.
Athens, May 25, 1S5T.' P. L. OA Mill, E, )

Another Letter from Texas.
Tasvis co., Texas, Aug 15, 1S54.

Messrs. firming Hroihers Dear Sir: There were
several casses of dulls and fever in my mother's fami-

ly at the time we received the M 'Lane's Liver Pills or-

dered in my letter of June liih, and a few doses ad-

ministered In each ease produced the desired effect,
thus demonstrating the efficiency of these celebrated
Pills in lhat disease.

Mother has not been troubled wilh the sick headache
since she commenced taking these Pills, anil as we have
but few of them left, you will t!eaae aend us another
dollar's worth. Direct, as before, to Austin, Texas,

ltespectfully, yours,
SIKHF.niTII W. HENRY.

flfPurrhasers will be careful lo ask for flr.M'Litne't
CiUlmitnl Lirrr I'M. manufactured by Flssiso Ham.
of Pittsburg. Pa. There an oilier Pills purporting 10

be Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M'Lant's
genuine Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can
now he had at all resectable Drue Stores. Kunr

ntgnaturto (27) Flsuixo Baos.

".VoodlBiid Creams A 1'omng roa
II air highly perfumed, superior to any

French srliele imported, and for half Ihe price. For
dressing Ladles Hair it haa no equal, giving It a bright
glossy appearance. It causes Gentlemen's Hair to curl
In the most natural manner. It removes dandruff, al-

ways giving the HaJr the appearance of being fresh

shanniooned. Price only fifty cents. None genuine
unless signed FBTRIDGK k CO., Propretors of

"Halm of a Thousand Flowers."
For sale by all Druggists. mar

Died,
On the morning of the Jlst May, 1W, In the 29th

year of her age, Nascv, wife of Cornelins W. Coffin, of
MadiaMiville, and only daughter of i.ev. Dr. McCorkle.

of Ureciieville, Tenn.
oit.t-- - -- a Via saaliluniiat aaavan enon pttiny. mn him., - v.s,

Ent of KnoEville, Mr. Juiim Cuckh, in the Usth car of
nit f.

COMMERCIAL.
Augusta Market.

Augusts, June S.

I hand yon herewith statement of our Produce mar-

ket, which will be found to vary but little from our re-

port of last week. I quote
Hinis.hog round 14 tis Ukc; sides IflfiJ l"c; hams

18 14,: shoulders III lmc. L.kd17i&IS Coas
ll.loji l.2.V,mot SBlesl,xofiJ ,8ft. O.TS ,IIJ c

Ilrtiswr 1. Fuiua.i,25
(t 7,5(1 for superfine, and f,75 Ct S,2ft for extra fandly.

No new What yet In market, but some are now har-

vesting. Fkstbuuj 45 4c. Bursal We. Luus
10 sue.

Tours.verytru.y.

Cnmmtetion and rrtxluct MrrcJumt.

KCIillO ton SAI.K.
A LIKKLY NEC.RO BOY for tale, aged 17 years

1 well grown. Knojure at the oolce I the "Post."
June 12, ISSi ti US'

1 K. . J. Ti l'KElt'St Itolj-r-a r'"P.
June in
1. m stkA.rflttlf1tfl.. aw os "i--i v, utKSB.j. Juns 12

": r ' . --...... ..n...n
A rilKsn supply 01 it asa""-.,- .

sx'rta.ost StvlOs
virtue of the power In me vested by a Deed of

BT executed by Ueorge Home, I wll

to scll'.l the Court-ho.- dm.r Id the town of
pr.K-ee.-

A.lans, on Saturday, the lsth day of Jo y, to lh ; high,
est balder, for rash in hand, Lot No. , In .he said town

Tennessee, tugc her wl ih
of Athens, county,

thereon, and the hereditaments and
I pp.VTens.re. thereto belonging. The .,. property I.
situated on the South-wes- t rorne, o the Public Sonare,
and consists M one Brick lFe'l ' ' "T
Store House, now occupied by C. F t.ibso. . 1 he said

s debt due the Bank or
leed was executed lo secure
Tennessee, and for Ihe benefit of ?etVwillbesold. HM. McKAMt, Trustee.

Juns 12, 1S57 td-- 4.'5

Chniirrrr i onrl at Alhens.
Original Jnjum-tlo- and Attachment JIM.

Moss A Jackson,

snd TlmoiiiyI. Bnlllns and LasarutJames A. Bnlllns,
.

Dodson. Kxtcutors of Nathan Snlllns, dec .

this cause it from sn slh ratlon In lh bill,
IN is sworn loTth.t J.n.e. A. ' 'h
defendants. I. a of ' '?'
II 1. therefore ordered that pnldh-Bll"-

. ,ml?
In of

Athens Post, a new.p.per published
and But. of Ten ne. se. for

Alhens, ou ,.y of
Ihe said 'antes A. s

four .uccesslrs weeks, requiring
at a I ourt or

to make his personal appearance
Chancery, to be holden In Athens, in said county and
Stale, on tht 8.1 Mondav In August nest, 10 piean,

bill Bled as arorwalrl,or demur lo complainants
or ihe same will be taken as confessed as to hint and
set lo, bearing accordingly. , 0WBI. t M

.lias 12,l07-4r-- liri ft -

BY STATE AUTHORITY.
choice riuvr ci.i i!iuaaceT TUB

iETXA
Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated I3H Charter Perpetual.

Finn Aiid ITJXsAJsTI
NAVIUATIO.N INSLRANCC,

Calls the attention ol Its friends, patrous, and the pub-

lic generally, to the following tacts :

OF ITS HAVING
A Cash apllsil of 50 0,000!

With Asaets amoouting ts

$1,8 ov.ooa.-aa- i
Has transacted bosiness successfully So years, and esa--

tinues to progress in health, wealth, and vitality.
Paid an Aggregate loss of over I O.OOO.OOO !

Is organised ou a National basis, with local agencies
in all the principal places, under a Mercantile system;
founded on a Cash Standard, wilh an enviable reputa-
tion alike the same on the banka of Uic Hudson, or the
Mississippi, the (Jldf of Mexico, or the Northern Lakes;
presenting a powerful organisation a. a conservator of
public good ami Bond of inlerrity; equal to all emer-

gencies It undertakes, worthy to stability and digui.y
of an

i'nntrsl .tmeiUa CorpormtUm,
ON MKK1TALONF.

founding its claims
TO PATItoSAOB AND FAVOR.

Affording superior facilities and security In matter, of
Insurance Commercial, aieciuuiicai, aiercmntiia,

or Rural, while ranking for Importance and
public th Mrs! of

FIRE INSUltANCE COMPANIES
OF AMKKICA.

Insures at Rate and Rules as Liberal as the Risks as-

sumed permit for Solvency and Fair Profit.
Especial attention given to the Insurance of Dwellings

and Contents, for a period of from one to Are years.
LOSSKS EQUITABLY ADJUSTED

AND

PROnPTLV PAID.
Policies Issued without delsy by

UK0. W. ROSS, Agent,
June 12 3m 45J Athens, Tenn.

Rates of Through Freight
raos

Charleston, Savannah, Aug-ust-a and
Macon,

TO

KNOXVILLE, AND ALL THE STATIONS ON THE

Eat Tttmnmtt sV titorgta Unit Road.
rFROM

FIRST CLASS
Piano Fortes, Books, Stationery, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Liquors, Oils, Ac, (in
bottles.! Camnhene and Spirits Tur- -

peiitiua(ln harrels,)Crpeting,China.
Glass and Olassware,Cignrs(in cases,)
Clocks,Conreetionaries,Lotton Laras,
Casks and Boxes. Dry Uoods (in box
es and bales,) Drugs, Fruits, Fruit
Trees and Shrubbery, Furs, Garden
Seeds, Looking Glasses and Looking
Glass Plates, (t owner's risk,) Oys- -'

ter. (in cans and jars.) Saddlery, Tin
and Britannia Ware, Teas and fpices,
riMtrtfi, .nil ttotiih rarolina Douiea- -

tics per UKi lbs l,15.S2Xj
SFCOND CLASS.

Hardware, exept such as specified In
first and third classes, Coffee Mills,
Molasses, Machinery. Foreign Liquors
(In barrels and pipes,) tooacco tin
boxes,) Leather (in rolls and boxes,)
Oils (in barrela aud casks,) Crockery
arid t;ueensware (in crates and casks,).
Hi.. Plaster. Sheet Brass
aud Copper tier Pal II 1,00 75 TO

THIRD CLASS.
Axes, Sugar. Shovels, Spades, Irons,

Pig and Bar Iron, Zinc and Tin (in,
pigs,) Tin Plate, Anvils, Vices, Nails,
Casks of Chains and Hoes, Manilla,
and Cotton Cordaee. Cement, Coffee,
Heavy Castings, Mill Gearlhg, Hall
Road Wheels and Axles, Clialrs and
GnllM n.l Itfwln tin hnrrelsl tier
1 10 lbs SO 0 66

SPKCIAL KATK3.
Furniture and Carriages (boxed,) snd

other light articles not enumerated;
also. Carboys of Acids or oilier Chem-

icals, will be charged hy actual weight,
kit. at ilnnhlM first .lasa rates ner
100 lbs ,l! 18.VU2

Single Packages of ion pounds and under, will be
charged 2o cents on each Road.

Articles not enumerated In ihe above rate, will be
subject to classification by the Agent at the point of
shipment.

Orrrchnrpt to be promptly settled by Agent deliv-

ering the goods.
Damages to be settled by Superintendent Transpor-

tation of this Road, and no appeal from hi. decision on
the part of connecting Roads.

In eases of litigated damage., each Rosd entitled to
charge local rate, from point of shipment to destioation.

Goods must le well and securely put up and plainly
marked wilh nane of consignee, destination, aud Depot
of deliv-r- v.

This Through Rate does sot affect the Local Rates of
2d Februarv, ls'7.

Through Rates on specified articles from Nashville,
as published 4lh March, 1367, is confirmed and contin-
ued.

Ample notice will be glvtn of sny contemplated ad-

vance on the alinre rates. It. C. JACKSON,
Sup't Trans. Fast Tenn. a Ga. Rail Road.

Knoxville, June 1st, lsnT-tt-4-

MO NT VALE SPRINGS.
KY KTHAHKK A!'D STAIiL.

"sVJ'OTH'K is hrehy given to visitors to Moutvale that
the draught

MM'anivr JO. JJIlt rs,
Will run dally between Concord and Louisville, Tenn.,
connecting with a line of Four Horse COACHES, run-

ning daily between l.'juisvllle and Montvale.
The Steamer Jo. Jaques having undergone thorough

repair, will afford visitors traveling over this line s
pleasant trip of one and a half hours on the Holslon
River, presenting some sf the most attractive scenery
in the world.

The accommodations st Col. TI11RS' HOTEL, at Con-

cord, will be as good as can be found in Kast Teunei-e-

and term" ns reasonable.
Fare through from Concord to Montvale f8.no

SAFFF.I.L, BRO. A CO.

Louisville, Tenn., June 1, !7 if 454
1 8 Passengers for Moutvale should not fall to

procure Ticket, for Concord.

A (,00D FARM FOR SALE.

nsillE subscriber wishes to sell the FARM on which
1. lie now lives. In the first civil District of Polk

county, Tennessee. It Is situated directly on the Road
lending from Benton to Athens, about two miles from
lliwassee River, and contains 4tM acre. about 140

acre, in cultivation plenty of timber, and a good deal
of the timbered Lund w. II adapted to cultivation. It is

a very pretty and desirable place lo live; as healthy as
any place In the State eomfurlahle Dwellings, a g.)d
Barn, Stables, Cribs, and other a Ane large
Spring, as good water aa any, a good Orchard of young
Apple Trees of well selected fruit.

Any person wishing to purchase a good and comfort-
able home, on liberal terms, would do well to call and
iook for themselves. For further Information, call on
the undersigned on the premises, or A. P. Bradford at
Riceville.Tenn. HKNRY BRADFORD.

June 6, 17 tf 4f4

LOOK OUT.
A I.L persons are hereby forbid from cutting any

f Timber unon Lands held hy me under entrie. made
by W. Clark and O. G. Mnrrell In 1SS7-- and which said
titlea have been Tuny periei-ir- m.t me, auu nrm
fnrmlii, to law. In the counties of McMinn, Meigs, Mon
roe and Roane. All application, for .aid Land, lobe
made to me at Tellico, as the titles to the same 1

M, F. JOHNSON,
Juue 8, aciiico i iaius.

V.1VTIO.V.
A I.L persons are hereby cautioned from felling tlm.
i hr Into the Tellico Itiver or the Li. tie Tennessee,

as the same are navigable .treams, and any obstruc-

tions in the same are sirletly furbidden by .utu.es.
June 5, ls'il 4t 4,14

Notes and Money Securities
Cashed at a reasonable Discount, by

I'. A. JOKIM A CO.
Oftlr one door east of Win. O. Hurt on k Co's.
Athens, May SIIMra-t-

SULPHUR SPRINGS,
II lira ronnty, Tenn.

nIIESK Justly eelehrateii menirinai ppnnga win ne

I ojM-- forslhe reception of boarders on Monday,
ljtll June next. lions ri .iun,

. H. SASSKKN, Superintendent.
May 23, 'M-tr--dM

New Establishment!
S. H. KLkiDUsl

AVIN0 sgatn gone Into ins .Mercantile nnsiness,n would respectfully announce to the public that he

is now receiving and opening a splendid .lock of

wn.ssvu ami m .Tnir.it LllOltH
in the Store Room on the East side of ihe Public Square,

. 11............U.l,h 1 C. mm.A A .l.lhformerly occupien oy r. ....v
he Invites attention.

The Goods are ALL NEW and the stock eomplete,

comprising a general assortment of every desrrlptlon
of Goods usuallv brought lo this marks., which were

n irehaased lu the Northern eltle. on very favorable

terms, which enables him to offer great inducements

to purcha-er- s.

Give him a call and examine his assortment, and he
. . . vnrs 10 a II sou aa ood bar- -

will 1ISO hip ' - "
at other house in lowu.gains as csn be bonxht any

Athena, Slay

be obtained from ths nndsrilgned, sa food
CAN reasonable discount.

Hv lSl M. L. PHILLIPS.

1. o. nonBso 3r,(iy7''ee,) -

WITH

WESSON & COX,
swrrtr-ntasass- wsoLBsiLS DssLsasni

Boots and Shoos,
tio. U Contilsad strsl,(nssv nroadway,)

bluab a. wsssos, I !EWVOKK.
towassssooi, f Msyio-iy--i- H

Swan & Co's Lotteries !

Till MOST BRILLANT SCULMI EVER DRAWN.

Capital Prize $60,000!
TICKETS OXLY $10

Owing to the great favor with which ur Single Num-

ber Lotteries have been received by the public, and tht
large demand for Tickets, the Managers. 8. Swsb A Co.,
will bave a drawing each Saturday throughout the year.

The following Scheme will be drawn in each of their
Lotteries for June, 1A7.

CLASS S,
Tons diswnln the city of Atlanta, Georgia, In poJbll.,

on Saturday, June fth, IsM.

CLASS 4ft,

Tabs drawn In the city of Atlanta. la public, on
Saturdav, June 1S57.

CLASS 4t,
Tsbs drawn In theei.yof Atlanta, Oeortla.ln public,

n Saturday, June sh, 18ft7.

CLASS it.
To be drawn In the elty of Atlanta, Georgia, In public,

on Saturday, June 7 lb, 15T, on the plan of

Single Numbers!0,3O0 FrlsBesst
ilort tAus On Via to Krery Ten Tictrti !

MaRnl&oont Bohemo I
To be drawn each Saturday in June I

1 Prise of n,000i 1 Prias of 1 .noft
1 do x,uini 1 do l.issj
1 do ln.tssi 1 da i,mmi
1 da .! 1 do ,nsj
1 do 6.HMl 45 da 800
1 da .MSI loo do lis)
1 da ,MK) loo da do
1 da .s'lApnrttslinallon Prlrea.

4 prises oi
4 do imi approximating to xo.HIOare.. SUA

4 do LA approximating to Hi.maiare.. MS)

8 do 7n approximating to Mmmi are.. Mkl
11 do 60 approximating to i.fsm are., fkal
16 da 4o approximating to 1 ,000 are . . 40

1,000 do SO nr. SO.tsai

3,303 Prises, smountlngto t204.WJo
WkoU Tictett t0naltt&Quarttrt

OF THE LOTTCIIT.
The numbers from 1 to SO, OOO, corresponding with

those number, on the Tickets, printed on srparate
alipa of paper, are encircled In small tin tubea and
placed In one wheel. The first SA7 Prise., similarly
printed and encircled, are placed in another wheel.
The wheel, are then revolred.and a number I. drawn
from the wheel of number., and at the same time a
Prise I. drawn from tho other wheel. The number and
Prise drawn out are opened and exhibited to the audi-
ence, and registered by the Commls.oners; the Prise
being placed against the number drawn. This opera-
tion Is repeated until all the Prises are drawn out.

Arrsoxiu trios Psirks. The two nwecedlng and the
two succeeding numbersto those drawing the first IS
Prises will he entitled to the 4S Approximstion Prises.
For example: If Tieket No. 11i.Ni draws the n.iJin
Prise, those Tickets numbered 112H, 1 1249,m.M, 11S9.
will each be entitled to "v. If Ticket No. V draws
the 0.lKal Prise, those Tickets numbered Ms, Mil. Nil,
b!tt, will each be entitled to tj?00, and so on according
to the above scheme.

Theg.iMW Prlies of 20 will he determined by the last
figure of the number which draws the stiil.OOO. For ex-
ample, if the number drawing the AAo.lNKl Prise ends
with No. 1 . then all the Tickets where the number ends
withl will be entitled to fin If the number enda with
No. S. then all the Tickets where the nnmberends with
J will he entitled to 2S, and so on to .

Orfco-fe- s of Pntktiqei will be sold st the following
rates, which is the risk :
Oertiftcateof Packsgeof 10 WholeTickets 0

" 10 Half " 40
10 Quarter SO

" " 10

In OrnVrlntr Tlrkcts or Crr! if irate.,
Eelose the monej to our address for the Tickets or-

dered, on receipt of which they will be forwarded by
first mail. Purchnsers can have Tickets ending In any
figure they may designate.

The list of Drawn Numbers and Prises will be sent
to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain,
and give their Post Office, County and Slate.

Remember that every prlje is drawn, and pay-
able In full without deduction.

eff" All Prises of fl.Oiat and under, paid immediate-
ly after the drawing other Prises at the usual time of
thirty days.

All communications strlcllyconfldentlal.
Address orders for Tickets or Certificates to

S. SWAN k CO., Atlanta. 0a.
June 8. SWAN. Montgomery, Ala

fBT" a" list of the numbers that nre drawn from the
wheel, with the amount of the prise lhat each Is enti-

tled to, will he published after every drawing. In the
following papers : New Orleans Delta, Mobile Register,
Phnrleston Stand-ird- Nashville flaset'e, Atlanta In- -

telllceneer. New York Weekly Day nook, Savannah
Morning News, and Richmond Dispatch.

Maryland Sfatc Lotteries for '57.
-- CORBIN & CO.,

Are authorised by the Managers to fill sll orders for
Packages, Ticket, or Blmres, in ths

.w.f iiYt.Ji.yit i.orrKttiF.s.
These Lotteries are drawn In public in lbs city of

Baltimore, under the supertnienaence 01 me

Mate J.ollrrr Commissioner.
Who guarantees the fairness of the Drawings, and the
official drawn numbers are published In the journals of

the cliy of Baltimore, with his certificate bearing his
signature.

A1 PrtmM are GnnrantfM hv the Unit.
ONE TRIAL MAV MAKK YOU RICH FOR LIFE.

Splendid Scheme. Drawing Dally.
Send your Order, to

(Hi HI V & CO.,
The Old K"thllshed Authorised Agent, who havotjold
Mllltlv I'lll.tS than any uther office in ths State of
Maryland.

a'atapsco Institute Lottery.'
Thl. favorite Lottery is drawn dally. The Capital

Prise, are i,lJ0, 7,000, 0,000, ifAX), c. Single Tick-

ets, One Dollar. ,
Certificate of raekagn:

28 Whole Tickets el".""
SO Half Tickets S m)

118 tluartcr Tickets 4,W)

Nothing Venture Nothing Gain.
Tickets bcuehi hy the Package are always the most

profitable to the purchasers.
For '.' we send pac kage Wholes, Halves and Quarters.
For $10 we send package Halves and i Whole Tikets.
For ji we seud package Quarters and 1 Whole Ticket.

Look at the following

Snlrtiditl .Srlnwrs.
One of which are drawn at 10 o'clock each day of the

sir.,
CLASS 4!,

SCHEME.
1 Prise of ,i,.sii 97.000
1 Prise of 1.X41 1 41

8 Prises of 1,1.10 Br

4 Priies of 4ilar l,"l
4 Prises of loo ar 4isl

S07 Prises of 80 are 4 140

LIS Prises of 10 are
lttf Prises of 4 are nSs

4 irW Pri.es of S are S.1M
S5.7JO Prise, of lare S&.740

80e?i8 Prises, amounting to 'U2fl8
1 S..GI, .1.

Pokomoke Lottery.
CAPITA I. I'RIZE 824,000.

CLASS FIVE.
Cfrti Unite Package!

Id WholeTickets". ...0
SO Half Tickets 40
80 Quarter Tickets SO

86 Eighth Tickets ... 10

SCIIKSB.
1 Prise of.... ...f .'4,000 Is ,.$'.'4,000
6 Prises of.. . ... S.isai are. .. . .. IS.lHNI

6 Prises of 3,ll are. .. 1S.ISS1

'80 Prises of 69 are .. 1H.M
'so Prises of 4'l are .. 8. mm

SO Prise, of si are .. 6.11
80 Prise, of Son are .. 4.1)

127 Prises of lialare .. 12,700
M Priies of M are .. S.lfsi
MPritesof 40 ore .. 8.M0
(W Prises of SO are ,.
ft'l Prises of SO are . . 1 .S0

R.assR Priies of lo are . sO.OAn

Sa.sVKI Priies of 6 are ..111.10
27.S14 Prises, making ,14.3,347

Tickets ao rnares in

LOOK I THIS IS WORTH A TRIAL.

$ao,ooot
Maryland Consolidated Lottery.

For the benefit of the
SUSQUEIIAW'A CANAL.

CLASS FIVE.
SI1IVSB.

1 Prise of SO.."! Dollars Is M,00rt
1 Prise of lo.ism Dollars Is lo.ui
I Prise of or' Dollars Is ft.iUHl

i n.;u.l . ... S.i7 Dollars is .u7
UPimi Prises of 1," Dollars are 10n,mi

S.I Prises of fl Dollars sr. I'.'.fsal
81 I'ril-- s ct B'Ni Dollars are limsi

A Prises of '' Dollars are 1.ii
AO Prise, of 1"" Dollars ars H.fliai

' W Prises of so Dollars are , lo .'mo

Vfci Prises of O" imnara aro . ., .s, ,. I ,i'.n
1.1- Prlae. of ' 40 liollkra are ft.80
w'ii Prisma rtf Sil Dullare are

2.V74U Prises of 10 Dollars ars Smiki
SoJliO Prises, smnuntlng to... M7.747

( Irrtijteatfl of Pilrkagei:
S Whole Tlcketa IIHI SO

80 Half Tickets 8.J
81 Quarter Tickets Sa.iO
80 Eighth Tickets 1S,"0

Tickets .10 Shares In Proportion,
We lavarlahly answer letters by return mall, enclos-

ing the tickets In a good safe envelope, and alway.
Ihe elrlrtrst confidence. After Ihe drawing Is

.rer, are send the nffU-la-l drawing, with a wrlltrr ex-
planation of the result of ths venture. All Prises
Bought at this office are payable Immediate ly after ths
drawing In Current Money, and "e take Rank Nous
of any Stale, or Bank Drafts In payment for Tickets at
par. For odd amount. In making change we reeelvs
onstage stamps, they being more convenient than allver.
Corresiiondents may plae. Ihe utmost confidence in ths
regularity and aafe.y of the malla, na very few or no
miscarriages of money happen when properly directed
to us. He rareful that you mention your Post Ofllce,
County snd State. Give us at least one single trial,
you cannot Inso much, If not gain. On. single trial
mat make you Independent for life. TRt L'S. There
should be no such word as fail. rw"

LORWs S CO.,
Box 190 Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

Orders for tickets lu any of the Maryland Lotteries
promptly attended to. Circulars containing s list of

all tlss Lotteries for the tnoBth, forwarded en applies
ttoo. ' Msy IS --ea 4W

Savannah Lottery!
On Ihe Uatna I'Ihh of .

Single Numbers!
ANDEIISON & SON, Managers,

SuceenortloJ.r. Winter, Manager.

Prises Fawabie wilhoat Deduction.
Capital Piize $60.0001

90.000 TICKETS.

Jasper County IcadeniT Lottery!

' l.SS Y.
Draw. June 15th, 1S57, at Sc. Andrew.' Hall .Savannah,

Ga., under the sworn .uperinlenuenco 01 n.n.ejiw-sns- ,
Esq., and 1. M. Prentiss, Eso..

Magnificent Scheme!
1 l'rits of 60,000

l in.ooo
u 10.ISKI

I . 6,000
1 4,000
1 8,00l
S " 1,000 firs ,IH)0

S (00 ars 2,5iK)

100 " 100, srs H'Ooo

loo " 60 ars- - J, 0t'.'
7 Approximstion priies, J.V60

S.0OQ lVites of 80 rs ,, 90,MMi

i,-- I'riies amoontine to ili,'i00
Ticket 1 10 tlaleet S,M.

Small Ncbrinr draws avrry Saturday.
Bank Motes at sound Banks SakeB at par. Checks

on New York remitted for Prises. Address Order, for
Ticket, or Certificates of Paekagea of Tickets to

ANDERSON A SON, Managers,
Oct Macon or Savannah, Qa.

IW Persons holding Prise Tickets of J. F. Winter,
Manager, will send them to us pr payment.

Alt PS OF COH'MRI . More of theseH celebrated Singing Books for sale by
MaySS C. F. G1USON A CO.

II0". A largelot of American andSIIKI:T Sheet Iron Just received and for sale l.y
may 82 CEO. W. ROSS.

C. B. NEAL,
V, ttor uoy St Ija STST,

. illadUons IIIf Trnit.,
TII.L practice in tht Courts of Monroe, McMinn,

HI. ..in I aud Polk. may

J. L. HAYS,

A. ttoruoy v t X w,
II itt'as.ee) Copprr nines.

J'olk county, Tenn.,

W'ILL attend all the Courts of the Third Judicial" Circuit. may SS- -ly T8

Reaping nnd Mowing Machines,
With Wood's ImproTeninil.

A LOT of these superior labor saviog Machines are
m. now at Charleston, Tenn., which farmers a re re-

quested to examine. One of the Machine, may be seen
at Cleveland, .Mouse Creek, and Philadelphia. Order
early, and the Agent will come lo yowr house and put
the Machine up and warrant it to do s. well a. recom-
mended, on a fair trial. J. F. MFK, r'AnrMfis,

May Agent for lower Ea.t Tennes.ee.

ii. k. Donsuv, I), n.s..Surgoou 3D o u 1 1 a t ,
Office corner of Ocoee and Meadow streets,

Cleveland. Trim.
Dental Material for .ale. May

John L. W. French & Co.,

GEN'L COMMISSION MEKCIIAKTS,
( iit r r.ioo(iA, n:v.

march

XX A XX X3 TAT A. XX X3 .
NATHAN WEED,

MltO, (...,
for sale, a large and complete assortment

OFFERS on the most reasonable terms,
Ji'im ami Afeei

Genuine Swedes Iron; Rest Refined Iron; Common Eng-

lish Iron; Hammered Steel for Plows; Cast aud Ucrman
Steel.

Smith' Tool.
Bellow.; Anvils and Vises; Hammers; Screw Plates;
Tonga; Shoeing Nail..

Phinter' ITom, efc.
Scovii'. Hoes; Collins Hoes; Hrades' Patent noes;
tirades' Crown Hues; Iron and Steel Plows; Trace and
W tgonChaiu.; Plow Haines ami Lines; Shovels; Spadca.

Mechanic' Tool.
Bench Planes; Moulding Planes; Augur, and Chisel.;
Drawing Knives; Saws and Adses; Brace and Dilt;
boring Machines; Squares, Ac, Ao.

1 Hrmar Sitm.
49 to 53 nch Mill Saws; X Cut aws; Mill Irons; Rub-

ber aud Hemp Packing; Belling. Ac.
Varriagt Mtit.'Hal.

Spokes and Rims; Hubs and Shafts; Axles and Springs;
Patent Dash Leather; Enameled Leather; Lining Nails,
Holts, so.

Also, full slock of Building Hardware. Tanners Toots,
Uousekeeplnr Hardware, Corn Mills, Ao , Ao.

march

XT 1ST X O NT"li o XT 3 2 .
(formerly Hull Itoail oust,)

Alliens, Tenn..
X3y SI- - X. Grlljlom.

TW111E proprietor resieelfully announces to the publici that he ha. recently refitted and refurnished Ihe
above House, and that he will use his utmost endeavor
lo make it the traveler's home. His table will lit sup-

plied wilh the beat the country nITorils. He hopes by
unremitting attention to comfort of his guests to merit
and receive a liberal share of patronage. S

Natia;il Police (Jiizctte.
great Journal of Crime nnd Criminals Is In It.T1I1S Year, and i. widely circulated throughout

the country. It contains all the great Trials, Criminal
Case., and appropriate Editorials on the .ame, together
with information on Criminal Mutters, not lo be found
In any other newspaper.

Subscription., J per annum; fl for .Is month., to
he remitted by subscriber., (who should wrlle their
names and the town, cuuntv and State where (hey

plainly.) To R. A. SKYMOl'R,
Editor Proprietor oltheNa.loual Police dinette,
may tf New York City.

received, an excellent lot new and well
JUSTPlow., for .ale hy ALEXANDER 4 ORAYEa.
Charleston, Tenn., Feb

Tlniior "A7"ra. nod,
WANTED, a good Journeyman Tinner, to whom

employment aud liberal wages will be
given. Apply linmeillalely. J. 0. CALHOUN.

Alhens, Tenn., April S,

Young Ladies School,
rpiIESIxth Session of Mrs. Coosa's School will com- -

mence on Monday, February ltah.
Terma as heretofore. Tuition payable In advance.

TOKN . TATIOFlt V. Just re-- Ij

ceived.a large assortmentof School Hooks, Paier,
Harrison's Ink and Fluid, Pen., Pencils, Ac., and for
.ale by April 10 0E0. W. ROSS.

F.II A Journeyman Saddler, of steadyUrANT habits, to whom constant em-

ployment and liberal wages will ha given. Apply im-

mediately. Athens, April I7J E. A. ATLEE.

ItOrrtCIf. Just received a good stock offl prime Sugar and Coffee. Also, a large lot of the
very best Star and Aiiainan.ine L'andles, which I will
sell cheap for cash. April S4 H.W.ROSS.

--pini.TS Pi: t. Choice Oold Pens; Ladies Fine
si tiold Peus; Odd and Silver Cases of Ihe most ap-

proved patterns; from the celebrated Pen manufac-
turers, Dawson, Warren k Ifv le.J.r-- t received and for
sale low, by Feb 87 . SEIIOUN k HORN8UY.

inl S tl.I'. A good Two. HorseWktiityaud Harness for sals low by
Dec 19 S. K. ItEEDER.

and Shoes. A large assortment ofROOTS Shoes Just received and for sale low for
cash. Jan SEHORN k HORNSnY.

A large lot of Northern sndrFATIII'H. Sole aud Upper Leather for s.le
by DealS) W. U. IIUUTON k CO.

BOXES S bv 10 Window Glass for sale byto Dec U W. O. HORTON k CO.

HTOI, .4. It V. A new supply of Colt's Re--

pealersaud Alle-i'- s Havolsera Just received and
for sale by Nov 14 SKIIORN A IIORNSUY.

Ar- ,- new andWAT'HI-'-,evrlry-
,

of Watches, Jewelry, Ac, J list
received, which will be sold st low rates for prompt
pay, by Nov 14 SEHORN k IIORNSUY.

Toya, An unusually targe assaortment
IS.OYI at Nov 14J SEIIOUN A HORNBY'S.

nnd Tobaeers. A fine assortmentCMMSt and a lot of Ihe heat quality Chewing
Tobacco, hy Nov 14 SKIIORN A IIORNSUY.

A large stork of Hcady-Mad- eCI.OTIII"i.received and for .ale br
oct4 A. CLEAGE A CO.

ASIII IIOi;i.-- A splendidHOOT" Hoot, and Shoes, received and for sale
by act 84 A. CLEAOK k CO.

Knifing; Mollis.
BkTfMBFRS 4, B, s, 8, 9 nd in. on hand and for sals.
1 Oct.ft.'M MoEWEN k GILLESPIE.

1TrKH IIAIGIUC.'. A largs lot, suitable
Parlor, Ac., for sale.

Oct M.'r.d M. KWKN A OILLESPII.

irT 4"4D H.tCn.H. We de.lrs to
purchase Wheat and Bacon, for which ws will

pay thehigbestaisrket value In ea.h.
JOHNSON, IIORffE A CO.,

Aug Mf sor. Bread and Market sis., Nashville.

Spies, (linger and S'da, just opened andPEPPER, by Jan t PEII0HN k U0RNSUT.

X. r " Tr-- f

&?0ld-an- Wonder!
I nounca to airsk. rl.l, Hint ther arnow receiving froiu York and Iltiladal- -pliia, on of ths lari test selsoted, kitdmost fashiooabla stocL

Spring and Sat Goods .'
ever offered in this mark
their purol ases with great

Having- - mail.
md thbest terms, they leel .ati.he upon

sell Ootsla as low as they eanV.""?
East T.uoesse. Their .'notto ia ,"i?t ,,B

rllr'Al' anil mala n..,ne l.e .llXa" tods
of them. They will keep eonstaniV" I"01"?...... si.;,......... ii,.i i. ......li. k..,. Tl1 haud

's..j - J -- "',
too. Their stock consists, in part, nir

LADIES DKESS OOODSt
such ss Silks. Bersees, Brilliants, I.dwas, ,

oneis. Muslins, (sinchsmt. Swiss Moll, Tt,ttJ
Swiss. Blaek Silks. Anrentinr-s- , Prints, t( sll
prioes snd stj les, LsilieslTinonnes anu trasa
tr. ...... .leL. T aoa Tlilirinna. llraaa
Trinitnings. Collar Bnnnets, new and beam-tifu- l.

Misses Hats and Gipsies, liouclirs;
lints of all kinds Leghorn, Strsw, Fur

snd Saxony; Cloths, CnssmieTs, Cottonadsa,
Farniers' Drills, Hleaehed and Brown Domes-ties- ,

ill widths; Tickings, Italiuu Cloths, Dab-i- t
Cloth, Vestings,

READY-MAD- S CLOTMXG I
something new, Crass and Silk Coats, Mar-
seilles snd Sal in Vests, etc.

Hardware and Cutlery, GunB,Spades, Shov-
els, Kurks and Axes. Also, tht Lest bey ill
Blades in Ameries; Queensware, China and
Glassware, all kinds; Books and Ststionery,

A large atock of Gold Jewelry, such as
Breast 1'ins, ar Drops, Rings. ic, at low
prices.

Wa ask yon to com and se our Goods,
snd we fee'l sure jon will ssy they ar olisnp
and buy them. W. G. UOUTUS A CO.

April 17 ;

Farm for Sale.
ntnE subscriber offers for sals her T ARM, situated
1 IV milts from Athens, on Ihe old road leading t

Philadelphia, and In the immediate vicinity of Forest
Hill, containing XOO AcrOIS, mora or
less shout 40 a. re. under eullivaliou. There ar
about seres ol splendid mesdow Isnd.a p.rUon of
which is well set in grass sll well watered. There Is
comfortable Dwelling House, two neat Brick Cottagea,
good Brick Kitchen, snd all heeessary outhotuea.
There la a young Apple Orchard of the be.t variety ot
fruit, snd a Peach Orchard.

If the above properly I. not previously disposed f,
it will ba sold at publie sale, at the Court-hous- In
Athens, on the 2.1 Monday of August next. Terms mad
known on dav of sale. W ARY E. P, UUE.

May it,

Hiwassee College,
Monroe co.. Tenn.

In the country, t4 miles fromSITUATION, Fctlvv Rev. J. H. Brulier, A. M.t
Pres't; Sam'l 8. Doak, Esq., A. B Vice Pres't; .
Tutor. Tuition ll. Hoard a,ni to . Volumes In
Libraries IttKI. Students last year imi. l arge new
Boarding House going up. Fall session will begin

1. uiuy J. F. KEY, occ'y.

Premium Wheat Fans!
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!
rsjVIE subscriber would respectfully Inform the Farms
1 ing public snd sll others interested, that he still

coiiMiiucb to manufacture .". I . 'I liurbs-r'- s lui"
provetl I' rr m I inn t Ik-h- I an si. at th. old
ttaud in Philadelphia, Tenn., here he will be happy to
wall upon hi. old friends and a. mauy new onra a. msy
desire (he machine.. These Fans are an Improvement
upon th. "I. T. Grant Fan." by Mr. Thnrber, who was
the Inventor of the Grant Fun. These. Fans have re-

ceived Premium, where large number, were on eshlbl-lio-

In various States of the I'nlon, to wit: In New
York, where there were over fitly competitor, forth,
premium, and In Ohio, where there were thirty

for the iimr. Virginia, Pennsylvania, North
Carolina. and Ihe Middle Division of the State of Ten-

nessee, have acknowledged the superiority of Ihes
Fans by swarding premiums, at their respective Fairs,
to the proprietors. This Fan also took the premium at
Columbia, So. Ca.,laat Fall. In a word, they are supe-
rior lo anything ever before offered to the public, lis
subjoins a certificate of severs! rentlemen of Philadel-
phia, well known to the people of lower Eaal Tri.neaaee:

"This certifies that the underslgne. timed tried
V. U. Thurher's Premium Wheat Fan, and state that It
cleaned one bushel per minute, separating all Win t
such a degree nf that it cannot be rivalled by
any Fan now In use; and we recommend all who stand
In need nf such a mnchine to examine this improved
Fan before purchasing elsewhere. J. D. Jmrs,

Cnjs. CoB,
A. W. Ciisast.

Ills wagons, with Pans, will trnvel throughout lower
Rust Tennessee and upper Georgia, during the present
Spring and ensul- - g Summer. J. COTTON.

Philadelphia, Tenn., April IT,

Against the World !

J E desire to call the attention of armors sxsJ
JHUer to our lately Improved
lioiiltli' Scrt-i-iiliii- r II heat Fan.

Patented hv T. J. Dovi.it. April iiHh, 1KW, which we ar
maiiulncturii.gin Lul lOX and 11JJKA JO HW, Eatt
7nrie'. This popular and eaten. Ivelyu.ed Fan has
taken the highest awards wherever exhibited, vis: At
the Maryland State Fair, Bnllln.ore, where there were
at least. H'ty funtol most approved make. of Virginia,
Maryland and Ihe Northern Slates, rxl.lhlled; at Ih
Vlrclnia Stall' Fair, at Itidiniolid; al IheSoulhSlde Ag-

ricultural Fair, al Petersburg, Va.; at the Virginia V.l.
ley Agricultural Fair; and the hlpiicst honor, of th
Esst Tennessee Agricultural Society, at Knoxville, In
lsM. 'M and 'All; also, al Ihe County Fair, at Kingston,.
In W.O. Ilrnwiih.w's W l.lg, lu speaking of It, says : .

"Other Funs were exhibited of an excellent quality,
but none to con. pure with those manufactured hy tha
Messrs Di.ylrs, of Rheatown." We have received other
prises loo numerous lo announce here, and hundred,
of certificates of our Fun's superiority from

.filMHei's of Virginia and East We bar
had an tnnflr oji'ncltinitiUfteMt our r'nn and are eon
vinced il is the f in imi-- . We think we know whnk
the farmers want, and tliat our long and extensive ex-

perience in the hiisiucsii, and nrdtioua labors to bring
the Kan to Its present perfection, enables ns to suit
tlirin better tl.nn any other person In the Fsn business,
and they uoiy rest assured no pains will be spared la
give th.-li- l the best Fun In the market. Our Fan has
gained Its enviable popularity entirely In cnnseqpei.e.
of its merits: and f..r a Fan to retain its popularity snd
increase In demand ns ours has done In the same dis-

tricts fi.Mhree years. Is one of the he't erlrlences ..f
l.svatn.. Our Funs are ...'il ontrial.and WA VkA A"
El) tocleannser nnd f eviner than sny other Kan In
use. Our teams will delivrr them at almost anypnlm
in East Tennessee..

N. H. We will also All orders from Middle snd West
Tennessee. Georgia and Al.thaina. All orders lo us Ht
Loudon or Rheatown. Fist Tenn , will he promptly filed.

Heiraee of Jmpoetlion All our Fans have T. J.
Povle A Co., alauiied utwu them. For Certificates and
Referenc ee circulars. T J. IIOV1.K A CO.

Without any further references we annex the fc.Mnw.
Ing certificates, sod the evidence that tvav he affoidcd
by the numernua Ea nner in Ihe anrroundiog roititea
to whom we have snld In the last year, as being tha
most eomplete machine of the kind ever Introduced
Into the eouttry. We repeat. w defy the wfirld to
beat them. April J. T.I). A CO.

We certify that we have used one of T. J. Doyle's
Patent Double Screen Wheat Fans In our Steam Flour-
ing Mill, and w. cal say, with truth and candor, that
they are the most perfect machines of the kind tha'
have ever come under our observation for cleaning
sinnl, cockle, client, Ac., from grain. We bare used
various machines, hut none eriusl to Doyle's Wheat
Fan, It has giren entire satisfaction, and we think
that no Farmer or Miller will fall to pnrehaaa after
trylngoneof them. B. T. WILSON,

J. W. CLARK,
London, April 2".h, W7. JAS. II. JOHNSTON

I concur fully with the shov certificate.
D. T. 1.0NO.

Miller at Steam Flouring Mill, Lradoav

"Al If. I WIllf.'IITM One or two Journeyaien
.IvM Millwrights, of steady habits, can Slid einutny-me- nt

hv applving Immediately to ths underslened,
his mill In Athena. A. VI.EAUE.

May lMf-t- nl

raixoi-ifr'ss- s saIo.
virtus of seven orders of ssle, issuedBY ths ollioeof the Cirtfiiit Court Clerk

of McMinn cniint.v, and to in direelsd, I will
expose to pul. lie sale, to th highest bidder,
for rash, at tli Coin t lions d.nr in Athens,
on Monday, the (th dnv of July next, sll lb
riulit, title, interest and elaim, that Jnhn Kit
has in and lo lli. Traet of Land ou which ka

resides, ci.utaining SO aores, mere or lass, ad-- j.

lining; th l.smla of J, II. ('locket, Joseph
Uayrtnun, and others, and lying in th 13 tit
Civil District, MeMinn emmly. Teiiiies.es.
Sold to satisfy seven jtiilniertta and costs

aifainst said John line two in favor
of E. I'. BI.Mint, two in fsvor nf . V. Col.h.
one in favor of A. Cleago id ('., one in favor
of I'. B. Elll.lt for the use of Win. Hicks, and
on in favor of 2. A Long

JOHN A. GOULDT, Sheriff. ,
May 9. lS57-t-- pr fee f4-4- JH

SliorlfT'ai SaIo.
virtue of three orders of sale, loanedBY the office of the Circuit Court Clerk

nf McMinn county, and to m directed. I will
expos to public sale, to th highest didder,
for cash, at th Court house door in Athens,
on Mmi'li'v, the Bill day of July next, sll ths
right, title interest snd claim, that VY. T.
Atkison hns in and to acre of Land,
adjoining the Lands of 11 P. CMi. J. C. Car-loo-

ami others, snd lying In MeMinn county,
Tennessee. Sold to satisfy three judgments
aud ousts recovered against said VV. T. Atkl-.o- n

on in favor of hsniuel Firestone, on in
favor of I. Dodson, and one in favor of
Thuuaa Cooper.,-- .

JOHII A. GOULDY, Sheriff,
Maj 19, 1867-St-p- rs fee 4e


